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When YouTHE
president. Monday night the Southern
Education Hoard and the General Ed
ticntlou Hoard were siren a reception
in Philadelphia by the American Acad-
emy of .Political and Social Science,
the purpose of thin meeting being to

Button
seemed to greatly enjoy the good points '

of the performance. ' '.

'
At the point In "The Wizard" where

Fred Stone, the Scarecrow, is borught
to life, he begged for a good set of
brains "a regular Mark Hanna set of.in V. YourCoat

frlf TV il a rll nH i rjtnnla 1 .nl Icy nnrtnr. I. . - .V. v. - . i . i ,i- ..-...- . l fr- .. Drains, . aa "4 lie jiui it. AiiV4 lir.lj n . rn .
Close under your chin to keep out the cold voutunity to become acquainted with the when he got the brains he wanted he . W UiiQ falflOIIS MllaDI 101110OF v.ork of the two ougnt to taKe some tnoughtor yoyr face.wnruf. - nr. ugnci i advanced to the rront of thb stage and,

spoke as represea- - .twisting his face into a parody of the1 and Dr, AldermenCLEVERNESS
I ? - A MAG V

jj AZINE )

i f

tatlves of the bonrds.
i "Unequalled in catts of Nervous De-

pression, Melatsctioly. Braia Exhaustion.
Fatigue and SleenlesKr.es."

scnatorial countenance exclaimed: "Oh
how I love the poor workingman!"

He made a tremendous hit. It was
hard to --lell whether "Tom" Johnson

"I have thus given you cn outline of
what was a week full of pleasure and
hard work. In my judgment the lon- -

re- -"Nourishes, strengthens, sistaias.
freshes."

' " t' jMMMtMtM J ger these boards continue their work . wa laughing harder at the hit at his

A'l DruggUU. Kefuse Substitutc?- -

dearest foe or whether Senator Hanna
himself was most vociferously amused.

Presently Stone advanced again toAnother Short Session
the better will they be understood and
the more will they be appreciated. The
("neral Education Board does not in
future propose to confln? its attention
and gifts to the southern states. It
is doing this now because, as Dr. Al-

derman expresses it. The southern peo

SC ing's Myrt 1e Crearn
is the thing. Applied to the face ancient is
it prevents chapping and serves a? a nortec;
antidote to-- the breath of frost. i

liberal Bottle. Price 25c.

W. Klirig Drug Cb.,
201 Fayetteville Street, RALEIGH, N. C.

the footlights and announced: "I will j

now make a speech." j earnings thus far available for.Decem- -

Ktnn looked strata-li- t r.t "Tm" Tnhn. her show a sain of 7.7 per cent overin the Senate Yesterday
ple are the burden-bearer- s of thisFew Bills Introduced

son. Then he added, "But where is my l1 a1 10 9 ler Cfin over 190- - Tne 1

tterft?" Whereupon Montgomery, hi question of higher freight rates connpli- - j

partner in crime, brought him a much cate tne situation regarding iron and ,

rd a Small Bunch Sent2 torn and tattered umbrella.
And at this allusion to Mayor John-

son's late disastrous .ciicus gubernato-
rial campaign all campaign all Cleve- -

Car BJ4, akla TrkUi, Caactr,
flod Ptoa. OrraUH Hld

Farlflrr Pr
Ovsr from tjia 'Houss

steel, but new orders are constantly j

coming forward and the activity of
plants would equal capacity were it j

not for the fuel" shortage. All coke j

workers now shave in the higher wages, j

and ovens are producing freely, yet the '

mlssloner of Yancey county. Refer-
red to the Judiciary committee.

Senator Warren moved that S. B. Ill
be placed on the calendar.

Senator Welborn filed' four petitions
Watauga, county again the. incor

0 If your blood is impure, thin, diseas-ilan- d rose and laughed againWere Acted Upon COSenatorAt the close of the acted, hot or full of humors. If you have 9BARBEE
RALEIGH. V

movement is far from adequate. Quo- -blood be- -poration . of . certain churches and i n . i - iiAkin - . .. . i DURHAM."6 oi. ! i uium, rwcuui, iK-iiuit-,. ; nina ine scenes 10 ?ee nionp :inci jinni- -
schools. Such . Incorporation " would

Itations'of all products in ths indus-
try are. fully maintained, with a. tend-
ency toward higher prices because "

! risings and lumps, scabby, pimply skin, j KOmery in thoJr dressing room; The
rains. catarrh, rheumatism. or,,i . i,- -, , .,i i, n ,t"nr 10 unve wmsKey out or tnis pari Ijbone- . . ... .... . I " fUOl UUA L i i I ' ' . I L 'lcu tlllU lit. M l i fVt Licounij and a diii is m tne itouso 'any blood or skin disease, . take lio-- :, t. rrr, f..,, . f..r ...fh AT.lvor , freights and fuel. The first advance is

utilr i.w l. t.ktrA i Mf tk. .4k.H . - t " - - ...... - -

i-
- 5.w anoiner

..t..M f the senate and the list'
- :i trilu-c- d ami read were of

:'I-ri.u- t.igen coMectivcly.
; the iwrnhrs had gone home

k it tdjourned sestdon of the sen-- !

expected to occur iri wire nails, nl- -..m... n. o.ivv ii uui .i mT oiii- -i i'.n .inlc uiooil Balm (H. D. 13.) according,,, 'Tom" Johnso:!, who . had preceded
him.to directions. Soon all sores heal, aches

and pains stop, the blood is made pure

STOCKS,
COTTON.
GRAIN and
PROVISIONS.

and between the two Watauga would
be a dry county.

Calendar Hfiml Now, for some months the Senatornad rich, leaving the skin free from !

ami the Mayor had wasted no breatheverv eruption, nnd trfvtnir tho rich

. though that is not officially announced.
' Textile , mills are busy, with only" a

hand-to-han- d home demand for cotton
goods, but export buying for China

.continues larg;:. Farm products wenk-- ;
cned as visible supplies increased, and

from the 'that- -

"versing with each and forglow of perfect health to the skin. Atiin other,
the the

' " moment the situation w.ns tense. lutsame time, 11. K. B. improves
ingestion. ures dyspepsia, strengthens ! r,od Stone rose to. the emergency. Direct Private Wire to New YorK and Chicago.
weak kidneys. Just the medicine for "Senator Hanna. Mayor Johnson." ho j

,
reports

: V" West indicate ; I

much more grain is offered for shii- -"You nnfht to iold people, as it gives them new, vig-;ai- d, with a bow.
i iiifn.t i nan ine ranroaus win acept.
! "Teg-Leg- " Wiliams shipped two

t.v,,iD r . , . .

'imus blood. Druggists. 51 per large i eacn oiner, gentlemen,
'bottle, with directions for home cure, i Whereupon both laughed Instantaneous quotations. All transactions bona fide.and
Siimnl frAP anr nvonal.l wrltincr .totvn on tone of artlnlnln, A ,,.1 " nie neignoorn In fo: mation concerning the luavlcet cheerfully ftnnisbcd tli e pn!il!o i

?ud suiTOiinding town?.

Interstate and Bell Phones, No. 67.

S. IS. Ill, II. B. 140. passed its sec-
ond and third readings and was order-
ed enrolled.

One of the most Important bills in-

troduced was S. li. il6. to force rail-
roads to give more thorough warnings
at crossings and passing towns to
lessen the danger to the person driving
and the pedestrian.

The Senator from RockinljjUam In-

troduced a bill. S. B. 122. asking for
the relief of former Sheriff YV I:.
Hutchinson of his county. This was
referred to Judiciary committee.

Iave of absence was granted Sena-
tor Henderson until Tuesday. Upon
re-iuei- of Senator Warren. Senator
Io!!vk was accorded the same priv-
ilege, and Senator Hasley was grant-
ed iual length of leave.

The Senate then adjourned until 12

o'clock Monday.

Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Describe before, they left they had pledged each
trouble and special free medical advice K,ther jn a .tav,8 of milk' and seltzer
also sent In sealed letter. B. B. B. is ! apiece.
especially advised for chronic, deep- - j

seat-- d cases of impure blood and skin ,

DllM.r L1KK BKIC XWIT1 EDdiseases, and cures after all else fail.

of Huntsville. Ala., recently and then
had to shin himself without due for-
malities in order to escape the pitch-
forks or'' outraged' farmers. ' Which,"
says the Macon Telegraph, "explains
in groat part why the colonization-o-
the blacks is considered ininractia-!Je.- "

.

;i:.'U. and th hou? sent only
:t t ills Up.

M. McF.irlaml niened the
h The reading of the

k dispensed with upon ir.o-..it- er

Wiirrrn and stands ap--

!!Mtte on engrossed bills re- -
. .Iliwing and ordered them
ti- - house. Godwin " for iom- -

: :t- - S. C IT. A bill for the pro-- .
f rps ralsel and cultivatetl
..'l.imnn fetice.

A bill to appoint justices of
l i H.rntt county.

' -- A bill t. applnt Duncan
. ihltn juiioe of the p:ice in

s tuwr.shlp. Itbrson ountj-- .

; - A bill to .n.-n- d section 2,
.. of the pub!." laws nf 1.3.

V t- - provide fr tlie cross
f the jpjHint ui.i.is tf ad

i xti iitor ami guardians.
Ulll Klirird

:itT-- r n enrolled .bills re- -

ase,(Fr6m Report of Martin Divorce Tio.HAPPORTIONMENT FOR in New York World.)
"l ean show you how selfishly sersi- - . Briggs & Sons IThe Haleigh Post proposes Cleveland !

'1 A lrtive my husband was by reading you a ant Well, why notvi There '

poem I composed when he tailed4-MON- THS SCHOOLS:
j

;

1 1 r. . '.'?'';RALEIGH, N. C.
ii no danger of a Democratic victory. J
so the third term objection should cut'fno figure. 4

o cure a bad cold l had in London. I
called it 'Natural Selection": Dedicated

Appliratlonp are romJng In right rap-- , tt
the Royal College of burgeons ofIdly now from c ounties for apportion- - j

England by the w,f:i of one of cm:ments from the second 1100,00 for pub- -GREAT WORK

i - FOR EDUCATION il 1lie schools with a view to making, the IN Rf.lloulnc rat it". '.d bills. i:lov
T !ttr- -. fill IPJlThey who taught Tr.c world zoology.

Searched the petrygold chronology
school terms at least four months In
length. The suiwrintendent of public,
instruction is very anxious to get these 1ILII s Und fathomed all the secrets of pre- - j

historic man '. irnnrto In o e rnnMlv u no-;sft- l SO that
Df. MclV5ioQtakS Of HIS Ke- - the apportionment may be made in time

Under Turner's Cafe.

Gorham (& Twitty. - . COAL STOVES.for the monev yo beannortioned to i

'

used In lengthening the present school

II. I', rt, An at to regulate'
f Jurors in t'rmvii .tmn'.y, ;

::. II. IS. ".-- .n act to amend
l.tws of 1W.

II. IS. H. An act to amend
f th? public laws of j

.:. !I. IS. i:.0. A bill t Increase!
r mmlssloners for um-- i

:.ty.
: II. It. irc An act to amend

. l.iUs o' lv-1-. rvlmlve to the

cent Visit to New York

and Philadelphia C00KST0VE5 AND RANGES.

Sohed the coccygeal mystery, ,

Wrote the brachiapodal history. !

Have rummaged all the archives for
the CJreat Creator's plan.. j

When they found it, conned it, learn-- :
ed it, v

To a winged Pegasus turned it, !

Then ihej harnessed it and hitched it
to the scientific cart.

terms.

COUNTY PUBLIC -v i .f.m. 17. Special.
-

- ; - t; r court m zianiax un- -

I'r-sid- nt Charles IX Mcllver ot the
State Normal and Indu-trl- al College

, who is Just back from a trip to New
j York, said today:

th ..i.i... t of mv vUit to New Yor'c

HOTEL )0RSSTr
FAYETTEVILLE STREET

RALEIGH, N. C.

SGHOOH ITEMS STYLISH TURNOUTSj And they rode abroad like witches,
a v- - - - - -

J Brought us back the very breechesp- - !waj to atterd a meeting of the South- -
. '. i ry committe reported FOR STYLISH PEOPLE. iP.ev. W. M. Clements, superintendent IThe prehistoric creature had disportedA I !l to arr.erd haptr 2 "fj.rn Kducation Board. Th loard met of Wake county public schools satd

Landaus, Buggies. rirn Wt'""' fv, that during yesterday J3.000 was paid ,

, out in salaries to sixty public school j

' I VI in nK.irl t the tiaa-.onr- t

In Ix'noir oimty.
favorably. Norris ftr com- - all the different kinds of Lnp. wiih

'

t'a

Fiftj Newl Furnished
Kootns, all Modern Conven-
iences. European and Ameri-
can PJaa.

Tro b!ocks from post offic
Three block from Opera
Honsa. -

i! i

best driving horses, both for pced m

to receive, the ;lvst annual reiM.rt of its
dirtors. and to plan for n-- xt year".--

work. Tho directon of the li.l I work
Dr. K. A. Alderman. In II. B. Frls-se- ll

and myself: and Pr. C. W. Dab-ne- y

is director of th bureau of Inves-

tigation and publication. Hon. J. I

at the start.'

'Tis the least part of their knowledge
How the bread and beef and-porridg-

Are converted into tissue, vital force
nnd all the rest.

They have marked each sinu. muscle
Heard the faintest, furthest rustle

Of the nerves, I ha to conceal it nature
did her wondrous best.

teachers. Another matter oc nueresi
he reportfil was that school No. 3.

Wake Forest township, sent in yester-
day 21 cents as a penny donation from
the pupils of the school for the Sir
Walter KalHgh monument. Miss Kate

family use, always ready. '
.

Fine saddle horsrs forj ladies fu-- ra'- - ,

We mak a1 specialty of. i;riat'es.
receptions and funeral',! si" Vi?; thro th

Up-to-da- te Cafe for Ladies
M urrv i t'e g'nni supri i

Brldgen is the teacher of the school.

! ! An .tct to lu'-nrpra- i.ik
h sr- - h In i:ol-o- n county with

:.! diMtmc- - limits that whiskey
! n- -d t sM to. This Is

s. atr in th session thf
- I it S' t.iit ai d thir.l readings
vrln d sent t the house with-- z

.gri d.
Mil to Inorporate th

li II Tr!l. y Coimuiny. Bcfetreil

th.,. nersMi.ni attention of nie.ttl'jtf or
a ..

and Gentlemen.
riMVATK DI.MNt; It O Oil 3

FOi: I'AUTIKS.
V. W.' NEWMAN. Manager.
W. L. DO It SETT. I'roi-rlcte-

director. All the memebrs of the noaru
wt-r- e pre, nt and all the reports were

Th Southern F.duatbm
r,o rd undertakes Mo strcmrtheri senti-

ment for better school facilities wher- -

Had a Successful Year rin.We are breathlessly admiring:
Coutrncts for beavy Uaulin? itm) rvHon. li. Toung, insurance com- - ! To their altitude aspiring; i

mlssiouer. returned yesterday from , But we sometimes wish our husbands jearnestwithlyo?i raiir'Mos ani r.uiHni,. er where he went to make an would forget the days of old : 'Charlotte, vstin? solicited.
We guarantee .perfe" It fiatisfa'ct'vn invorker in th - field. It c.--n without

...iT.-r.c- e do this service. It Is a tee

'or better
; examination of the affairs of the I'ied-tmo- nt

Fire Insurance Company of Char
r

-- Ass-' RALEIGH
,. Ir trolmfl by rntchard.

T A asking for f.n-..- n

mi1 S. I- - Sawyr. by Sena-f- -

rrel to rornmitte- - on

Leave the ranae with the fishes
Heed our humble, human wishes.
And anastomose their wisdom with

t!l nrancnes of our bM).ne. ti-
-

i - w iifinnir iirnnini"school facilities for the children, and j Sali.slniry
TJion

Sr.. :;7i;UPCHURCH & HOLDERi --mi i .

fflfiKDLc .mmlotte. peaklng of his trip he said yes-

terday it was a regular official visita-
tion, such as the law requires that he
shall make to atl Insurance companies
In the state, and that he found the
affairs of ih I'iedmont Insurance Com-

pany In a most satisfactory condition.
That they have had a highly successful
var.

COOPER BROS.
. l'riiiritttrs.

Raleigh, N C

common, modern cold.

Dr. Hughes of London and Dr. .Nich-oll- s

of Toronto, who were there when
I read it, laughed heartily. Hut mj-husba-

grew very angry and said
'You have insulted me and my

"

;il r.on has sufficient funds in hand to
campaign for an- -'activecarry on an

other yea I.
j --Tho funds usd in North Carolina
during the past year have been spent
for th following three purposes:

t "1. For extense of conferences at Rnl- -

! v At; -t to In.rrove t h
i a toil gate at Mul- -
; . by Senator Wel!lorn.

I. Bill to o!d Con- -
:!;. by Hcnator Wc2U.rn.

i M cotn:nittee on i nsions and

!SfI k ervTlory 5 I

&ITUI
MONUMENTS

jaaesal FORrom- -. I
cl-h- . Greensboro. Charlotte and Hick- -

certainl?". Am art to relieve MUSIC.-- Vrh for catnlojrne.
! mWk VVb l'ar ti flf,'?h:i,.,in.iinf trnveline expanses or jo! - .r.- ol.Ii.-.r- s rt.l..v. KenatOf orj".

1 You n g Women! . f.-- ,.i ... . t..o oo tr county superintendents. Ic from and Things
(New York Sun.) Leschet- -Usiner theCHARTERS ISSUED

FOR TWO COMPANIES
For exnAnse of educational cam

.' Send fort'roDaDiy 3iiss itenrieita inoinas oL
I o!di ,ts home.

it.. A bill to repeal th char naign for Imal taxation (principally izky System
catalogue. i!town of Hun.i Vista In traveling exinses or speaker jasi

unty. by Senator Webb. I summer).
the Woman's Medical Colege of Bal-

timore cares naught i"or lav opinion
and lives nnd moves by science alone.

Thorough instruction
in all departments of
Female Education.

JAS. DINWIDDIE,iyi.A.",
counties.' -- 3. Kxtnsr'of Inaugurating the worKt. onMr.Ittee on charter was granted yesteruay io(Sh has becn investigating ice cream. Prlarlnsl.S A I RALEIGH N. I.the Triser; Mercantile Company 01 uar- - niostlv cneap Ice cream, and she finds

nett, Vance county. The capital is $9,- - . y,,sririsr with bacteria. In one cubic
W and the incorporators r. of the perilous stuff she
Turner. W. M. oung and C. iiii, i , . .eiXt.nM.n . ..o.-i- .

' "'-- - An act to amend chapter
" ih of I9l relative to the

iir.tr courts In Lenoir coun-- !
p . its serond and thiril

- and is ordered engrossed.

I of the Woman's Ass.ciation for tne
Itterment of Public School Houses in

( North Carolina, and for traveling ex-- !
penses of workers.

"In addition to my formal report T

Ivas able to show n scrap-loo-k ton-Italnl- ne-

about five hundred newspaper

. "
'

1"- r- - ii -- 11 Mt-i- ri ru 00.1 iru.uvu uauit'i ia r l
all of Henderson.

I7.DACCous sorts." We love science, but we're
a little particular about figures. Is it
reasonable to. believe that bacteria

Another charter Issued was to Wash-
ington House Kxchange Company of
Washington. Beaufort county, author- - & LINEMAN;rer came from the Houe filling more than three nun

number of bills in. uponl,, cnlumns. relating to work In ron-'- wj capital JIOO.OCO and paid in $!.t'0. haunts ice cream or any other sub-
stance in such vague round numbers asconferences, the local The incoriMrators are H. Susman, It. L
"36,000,000"? Demonstrate to us thatand the womtns move- -. Susman. I. IL Susman and Olier Cre-- ,

I dor. all of Washington. The concern Jin one cubic centimeter of, Ice cream
there lire oi.b-';5,4- 'j. oacteria ana wewill conduct a general feed and livery

stable business. Extraordina.ry Offerings
Io.ly wished the m- -

of the Senate-- .

in II. i:. UX Mil to regulate
't-j- tim- - of the commlsslon-- .:

?..n county. Referred to th4?
' on tounties. towns and
t

Ml! H. B. 14V-- An net to create
' for- - the county of Craven.

f senator Warren tbis
r'-t-'- d on the calendar.

may be convinced. As It Is. we decline
to be frightened even by that horrible
bacillus, the Streptococcus laneeolatus,
which Miss Thomas took out of ice
cream and put Into a guinea pig to the
sudden death of that guinea pig. For

inent for better school house- -.

"In the review of the gear's v.ork
no state made a better showing than
North C-rolin-n. There were many
words of praise from various sources,

and there seems to Ie outside thf statr;

universal confidence in its fu.ure.
"Thursday night January Sth. Mr.

Robert Oden. president of the

L.ls Abut Great "!.
(New York PressO

Darwin practiced on his fiddle before
writ i n or rhateaubrland, while dictating

THIS WEEK IN

the habit of 1' we V",J" ll" lsstr i

,.v,ni0.. nmi tution of the guinea pig may. be de!!- -to his secretary, was n
walking in his bare feet.H. H. T2 A bill to repeal

i Southern Talucation Iard and mem- -
i jr . I . mm x' vloht HiA t flfrari - nn.1 Via r AvnAinpn

Hoard, f:othe could not write unless their feet - , "C. liws of 11. the existing
; In Johnston county. He- - iwr of the Ocneral IMucation

. . . ,f - 1 .... f f i 1

' 'I- - ; r

'

v

i nmner :n in .h-i--gavetommlttee on proiosi
to thse two loavis.- ! omnlimentarj'

Ut-r- e on ice. Lord Derny alviajs n ieu sags with bacilli. All right. Don t eat
hlx mouth :with brandy cherries. Kent- -

bad ice cream. In this world of wo-- :;
more Cooper used to chew gumdrops.

. . . a a sa.
! ("...lit . . . 1 If...

II. It. ir A bdl for the j There we it-- ore iinwireM an.i
present, among thni represen- - Ijyron hlletl ins pocnec wun uuiuw

-- ;r.tnieiit f a rommlttee of'gii'--M
Theophile ' fJautier burned incense....- -i .ir, i,t hi-- it litres- - tatlves or tn great
"irre I.otI nets intoxicated with per

"Many a blamed bacterium, many a '

bad bacillus. j
Day and night and overtime is worlc-- J

Ing for to kill us." i

th country, IcatHntc eilit
bill to Incor- - ors of magazines an i nespj -. - We mean the sUlish, up-to-da- te kind, with our guarantee.III. II. H. W A

railroadsintesmen. ixmkers to fitid else- -Our oVercoats have that style and smart appearance that is hardpresidents an 1 other financiers. Thcro
representatives from thewere thirty

Muth The sneaker on this .evasion vvhere, A look is sufficient. A Grand Clearing Up of Holiday Goods.Life I is often resigned with cheerful --

brhoitosesoreo y..niflht nb v c c c s c
ness,i but Ice cream is a necessity.

fumes. Daniel Webster filled himself
with whisky before speaking. Andrew
Jackson took a large pinch of stuff.
James Stillmnn. in summer, sits at his
desk with his feetln a tub of Ice water
while attending to the interests of the
forty-nin- e ; banks, railroads or Indus-

trial enterprises of which he is presi-dent- or

director.

'i ne- - Kiver Hallroad.
th-- --oinmlttee on ratlroods

t td iommlssions.
H. B. 131 A bill to

ing of alcoholic, vinous.
"Uiuous drinks Into tlw
' Watauga. Iteferred to

; There will be bargains all the week.Governor Montague yirn'.were
Aller. Hdwln -- . -- inerniau Pants for Sale We offer you special bargains in medium prico PantjIr. Felix rr Ftoiprrtut Bmlneii

T'nttrlck. William II. ibildwln.
propositions and gnev- - cost cuts no figure. Come in. '(Dunn's Review.)

'New wage scales have become effec- -Jr t has. W. Dabncy. Gardner
.! .,- - n.i nharlo 1. Mcl r. When "The Wizard of Ox" played at;

41UIMIJ Dr. Pabnev anl my-- i c ieveiana senator iianua occupied one wstij euamiiig mr purinas- -
"Dr. Alderman meeting at o fthe stage boxes, while in the box ing power or tne peopie. wnten must OSSf& 1 LINEMAN ax?self also addressed m.

Katnrdav exactiv ODDoeite Mayor "Tom " .lonn e renfcieu in an increased aemanq torCame;i Hall Friday night.
ynen by son was sitting. The two politic! rl- - commodities. The new year opeps with

vals In ihc-- cor.txol of Ohio politics nr every prospect or exceptional activityattended a fmoKeii.ltht we
Norfh Corolftti So-l- et In .New

vTr-- - . rr Mr; "T. tT. duller In

It. H. 116 A bill to repeal
v- -l of the laws of 1537. relative
vr.nil and Industrial School t

' iy. N. C. JtefcrreJ to the
ormidltee.

!i. II. ?. HJ A Mil to -- -
I . c:ts cf th count v
i

!

i

b5t2 crrt!74 r-n-i e.c natu.-j-a ao4 both In -- 1 bnmclies or bu?lnti?. Hiilrra;-- :

! '
i

I- - i
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